UPF USA: Register for the Washington Brief next week on Dialogue with N Korea
Michael Jenkins
September 3, 2021

"From Nukes to Human Rights: Jump-Starting the
Dialogue with North Korea"

Our panel of the world’s leading experts on North Korea will examine the glaring

impasse in the DPRK-US relations emerging in the wake of the US-ROK joint
military exercises, the botched US withdrawal from Afghanistan, Pyongyang's
apparent resumption of the operation of the nuclear reactor at Yongbyon and
demonstrated reluctance to accept vaccine assistance amidst the worsening
wave of Delta COVID hitting the Peninsula – all on the doorstep of South Korea’s
presidential elections. We’ll look at what Washington and its allies need to do to
get the ball rolling again and jump-start international negotiations on nuclear
issues and humanitarian concerns, including human rights, with North Korea.
This month, we are joined by guest panelist Amb. Robert R. King, former Special
Envoy for North Korean Human Rights Issues at the Department of State (200917).
This forum will be held on September 7, 2021 at 2 PM EDT, livestreamed right
here on washingtonbrief.org. Register at: https://washingtonbrief.org/

Click Here to Register

Register ahead of time and watch the live show on
Tuesday at 2 PM EDT.
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O ur panel o f th e world's leadi ng experts on North Korea w ill exam ine t he g laring im passe in the DPRK-US
relations emerging in the wake of the US-ROK jo int m ilitary exercises, the botched US withdrawal from
Afghanistan, Pyon gya ng's appa rent resumptio n o f the operati o n o f the nuclear reactor at Yongbyon and
demonstrated reluctance to accept vaccine assistance am idst the worsening wave o f Delta COVID hitti ng
the Peninsula - all o n the doorstep o f South Ko rea's presidential elections. We'll look at w hat Washington
and its allies need to do to g et the ba ll ro lling aga in and j ump-start internati ona l negoti atio ns o n nuclear
issues and humanitari an concerns, including human rights, w ith North Korea.
This fo rum w ill be held on September 7, 2021 at 2 PM EDT, livestreamed right here on washingtonbrief.org.
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About the Washington Brief
As our diplomacy with Pyongyang proceeds in fits and starts, the
international community faces many risks and opportunities in the
pursuit of th e peaceful resolution of numerous h ot button issues with
the DPRK and deeply entrenched inter-Korean conflict. For the U.S. and
the world, these include nuclear weapons and human rights. For North
Korea, these are regime survival, national security, and economic
modernization. Korean reunification is the big issue that sits in the back
of everyone's mind.
We invite you to join a stimulating discussion among the most informed
thinkers on Northeast Asia and the Korean Peninsula.
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